
THURSDAY, MAY 21. 1891.

Written for Tiik Scout.
Thinking of Thee.

I am thinking of thee tonight, tleur Jcun,
I nm thinking of thee tonight;
And my heart it yearns for tlicc, dear Jean
While the stars shed their soft, pale light
O'er n world now hushed in silent rpposo
For tlie day with its turmoil is o'er
And my thoughts revert to the past, dear

Jean,
The past that can return nevermore.

I urn thinking of thee tonight, dear Jean
Of our parting in the long ago,
When you hade us adieu a final farewell
For God had willed it so;
And memory's hells, whose low, sad chimes
To my life only sorrow imparts,
Ring n mournful knell o'er blighted hopes
That Ho crushed in my itching heart.

Oil! sad arc my thoughts tonight, dear
.lean,

Ah the chimes of memory' hells
Are home on 'lie air, while each passing

knell
Its own sad story tells;
And I long for the Lethe that brings peace

ftil rest,
That will flee the heart from all pain -- -

The pain of our parting, our parting, dear
Jean,

To meet hore on eartli ne'er again.

I nm thinking of theo tonight, dear Jean,
While the winds a lone requiem sigh
'Round the spot where you sleep undis-

turbed, dear Jean,
Where the willow is bending nigh.
Oh! cruel the fato that severed the link
That bound us with love's bright chain
Tho' parted for aye! to tliee I'll prove trtio,
To each vow J will faithful remain.

Mas. SiauH lli.oo.M.
Wicsi Oakland, Cal.

ion VALLEY.

Ilinii Vai.i,i:y, May 18, 1891.

Tho supervisor is giving our county
roads it now dress.

Yo typo lolt out tho word "school"
in my Sunday diagram. Proof reader
ditto.

Warden Ilatlmway had two cows
driven into a ditch, by dogs, whoro
tlioy died, and by a liberal doso of
poison in tho dead animals lio layed
out three of tho worthless curs.

Ordinanco No. fi of tho now eorios
for the houoflt of Union is a close copy
of tho remark, "Tho peoplo bo damned."
Only a little more time when tho coun-
try folks will bo requested to leave
their loams and vehicles outside tho
corporate limits of tho city of Union
and como in afoot, with bared heads,
and burning censors while lmssimr
tliosu painted lumber piles with hulls
on tho roofs. Lay on, McDufl'l Lav
on I l no judgment day may yet como
to overtake and overthrow all your
undertakings.

Cannot our real estate men do some-
thing now for Union county? Cannot
tho pt'ople do something for them
selves f Hero wo have tho richest of
lands at very reasonable prices; homes
whoro tho wealthy ought to find a
place, yet no oilbrt is put forth to ad
vertise it. Of course you all with ono
mind will say; "Lot tho papors do
tho blowing." Hut laying all jokes
asitlo, it is true, painfully true, that
there is no' otl'ort at socking buyors.
If each man in Union county would
write a letter, a vital, thoughtful, truth-
ful letter, to ono man oast, of his ac-

quaintance, inviting him, persuading
him, urging him to como to Unio.i
county, who knows what tho end
might bo? Wo aro willing to do our
blowing for nothing and board our-
selves. If soino fellow comes to town
and hunts around long enough ho can
at last iind a real estato agent, and ho
is a good one whon ho is found, hut
Whoover hoard of a rustling, rattling,
booming sort of a man hero, such as
meet you at tho stations in Southern
Oregon? There is nothing personal
in this. Wo only wish there were.
Wo acho to lind some fellow who will
got a movo on him and go out in tho
highways' and hedges and hunt up
men who want to buy land. If wo
can do no better, lot's trado lots turn
something up. This is just the time
to got a movo on us.

With pleasuro wo read tho able ar-

guments of II. C. Utnery on old timo
orthodox. With a friend, rccontly,
wo hold a heated discussion on tho
proa and cons of tho same mighty
evolution of ovonts. Wo claim thoro
was a time whon tho theatre was
thought to ho tho unto chambor of
shool, but this projudico is dying out
for want of aliment and now saint and
sinner meet on tho boards and, as it
were, hold tho mirror up to naturo
with both hands. It is one of tho en-

couraging signs of tho times that
tho number of those who adopt their
grandmothor's faith as tho yoars go by
aro gradually becoming less and in
consoquonco many of tho beliefs and
customs at ono timo thoucht suood
aro relegated to tho limbo of old fraud
nnd witchcraft of tho dark ages, and
whoro tlioy tlll hold supremacy, socio-i- y

has run to seed each pod a neigh- -

borhood and each seed an individual
therein, dropping out ono by one, tak-

ing root and reproducing tho same old
variety with no more vitality than its
parent, no moro capable, no more ablo
and no more competent to tolerate the
near proximity of moro stately and
vigorous growth than its predecessor;
henco tho dearth of liberal thought,
generous souls, broad charity, unbiased
freedom, unfettered valor and unselfish
love. Man measures man by self
not by that mighty vastness that the
whole measure of supremo power pre-

sents to him in the universal personal-

ity and quick genius of nature. Man's
selfishness in his seedy and narrow,
contracted sphere, and mental growth,
bars such a possibility. This is shown
daily where some
question some established
qtiettc or revive some

I

or is bravo enough to advance beyond
certain lines of customary creeds, such
being guarded today as jealously and
with as much vehemence, in some lo-

calities, as were over I ho creeds
and customs of the ancient mycolo
gists. But why wonder All como
from and are yet propagated from this
samo seed and parent stock. Nothing
grander, nobler, purer or better can
take root or grow where such vicious
selfishness, bigotry, intolerance and
caste exists. Hut enough. I might
exhaust thought, weary tho brain, tiro
the body and dethrone tho mind in
ollbrts to give facts in this way, but all
would bo futile to convince seedy
humanity that mythology was as fully
a part and parcel of of man's inheri
tance today as in the timo of erecting
the Iloliopolis obelisk over JOOO years
ago. homo

Tho Bovon Dovlls.

U. K. Walker in Weisor Signal.
All is going well in camp and the

snow is about three feet deop. Teams
can gel witluu six miles ot Helena,
and from there on is where you strike
the snow. It will bo ten days or two
weeks before teams can get into tho
town of Helena, and then considerable
snow will have to bo shoveled, from
Huntley's ranch on, anyway. Tho
grass is good on Hunan crook and
stock aro doing well.

Most everyone in camp is busy get-

ting out matoiial foi buildings of all
kinds, and otherwise preparing for tho
coming boom.

A largo amount of prospecting has
been done hero already this spring
and many good and promising claims
have been located.

Parties coming hero with the inten-
tion of going to the mines iind better
bring plenty of grub as thoro is not
much in camp, and will not be until
wagons can get into the mines. Thoro
aro a good many parlies camped at
tho snow limit waiting to got into tho
camp proper.

Thoro are butcher shops, feed stables,
etc., preparing to start up at once, but
what is needed worst of all is a good
hotel.

Tho steamboat has como and gone
and left a load of tourists at the Little
Bur boat lauding, who will mako their
way into camp as soon as possible.
Wo all hope that sho will' bo a .success.
A largo force of men aro at work on
tho Raker City wagon road.

Thoro is considerable prospecting
boing done botween horo and Snako
river, and a number of promising
claims have heun rccontly located.

Preparations aro being made as rap
idly as possible for tho grand rush,
and sovoral now buildings aro in courso
of construction.

Fred (lUiuleslioiinor, of Ihikea City,
has purohasod tho general merchan-
dise storo of Fuohs & Rogers, and took
possion about a week ago. Ho will
roplonish his stock as soon as possible

Considerable work is being done on
tho old mines, but tho snow will not
havo disappeared enough to allow of
much prospecting, oxcopt on tho
Bouthorn slopes, for a month to come.

A vioortoirs kick.
A Wlfu tho Hono of Contention,

A Denunciation.
A well known merchant who has lveu Kreatly

Wuefltted by Jojr'a Vegetable Sarsaparllln, desired
to give it to hli wife, who ws very delicate, but
outot eautlou first couiulted hli physlclnti, Dr.
W. II. tlrlswold ot SJ0 Market street. Tho doctor,
who Is ouc of our leading practitioner objected,
tnylng ho had never socu'a snrsaparllla that did
not contain potaih, which tblimed the blood;
Hint hit patient did nut havo any vitality to loso,
uud that what dcllcatw people need li not tie
created vitality, but raoro blood. Ho consented
wUcit assured that Joy's Vegetable Farjaparllla
was directly oppocd to tho old mistaken blood
thluulug lucn ot other sarsapnrlllui, and that on
the coutrnry by specific vegcUulo alteratives II
stimulated tho excretory orgaut, promoted dlgcs-tlou- ,

and repaired nutrition, henco created now
blood and was tho very thing for feeble people.
Tho abovu explains tho huudreds ot rawi In
which aged, enfeebled, delicate uud run down
people, havo been built up by Joy's Vogctabli
BanaparllU after tho potakh sarsapArlllat filled
Its effect aro creating a sensation. & '. E
atnbur.
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HH Agricultural Implements.
The Company 111 hereafter carry a full and complete stock of

OP-Th- is department will he under the management of Mr. Kilpatrick.

10-t- f. THE M. & M. SCO.

-- DEALER IN- -

BOOTS
Latest Styles.

-HSTD

All

Just Received, Direct from the East, a Largo Invoice of LADIES' and
MISSES' CALFSKIN SHOES, tho Best Ever brought to this Market.

Also a Fine Assortment of

GENT'S -:- - FURNISHING -:- - GOODS.
My Prices will suit the times. Drop in and see me.

C. VINCENT, Main Street, Union, Or.

You lioinfl: to Plant an Orcharfl?

It,

Of Payette, Ada County, Idaho.

Has tho Largest General Nursery Stock in tho Mountain Country 125 Acres
Trees from Payetto Nursery will reach Grando Rondo valley in six

hours from tho timo they are taken from tho ground.

RHountain Crown Trees are Hardy, Vigorous
and Healthy.

Do not order until you havo visited our nursery, seen our agent or got
our prices. Wholesalo and retail.

Kinds

Are

The
Union, Oregon.

. J. COODBROD, - Proprietor.
Recognized by all as tho -

Leading Hotel of Eastern Oregon!
F INK I.AltftK SAMl'l.i: KOOMS For tho Accomodation of Commorcinl Traveler

CHARGES REASONABLE.

aunau

Co

MACHINERY.

SHOES,

Centennial Hotel,

STABLE

(OPPOSITE CENTENNIAL HOTEL.)

Win. E. Bowker, - Proprietor.
Everything First Class. Terms Very RcnBOiifthlc.

'Bus to and Fiom the Depot Making Connection with all Pass- -

senger Trains.

'NOW YE ALL MEN BY THESE PRESENTS,-- v.-:
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WAGON WORK.
Care and attention paid to

Shoeine Trottinor Horses. In

terfering and Contracted
Feet a Specialty.

0Yow work, Laying of Cylinder
Teeth, Balancing, etc., given special
care.

Shop, Main St., Union, Oregon.

A WEAK MAN
Can now cure himself of the deplora
bio results of Early Abuse and Perfectly
Restore his Vigor and Vitality by our
Home Treatment. The Remarkable Cures

of hopeless cases of Nervous Debility and
Private Complaints stamping out
quackery everywhere. Treaties ant
Question List, a physician's gift to
humanity, will be Sent Free to those
alllictcd. Address with stamp

PIONEER INSTITUTE,
105 Kearney St. Room 2

San Francisco, Cal.

Do You Want to

SAVE FROM 25 TO 50 CENTS

On Every Dollar You Spend?

If so, write for Illustrated Catalogue,
containing illustrations and prices of every-
thing manufactured in the United States,
at manufacturers' prices. 10,000 illustra-
tions, all lines represented. Catalogue
mailed free on application. Address,

CHICAGO GENERAL SUPPLY CO.,
178 "West Vau Buren St., Chicago, III.

SUKKIIT'S SALK.

IS IIKKEBY GIVEN THATNOTICE of nu execution issued out
of the Honorable Circuit Court of the State
Of Oregon, for Union county, bearing date
the 3d day of April, 1891, to me directed
and delivered upon a judcinent entered
therein on the 14th day of February, lb!)l,
wherein J. I. Caviuess is plaintiff and H.

V. Deal is defendant for the sum of one
hundred and sixty nnd forty-tw- o one htm
dredths dollars ($1G'0.-12- ) now duo on said
judgment, and the further sum of forty-on- e

nnd thirty-eigh- t dol-

lars ($U.39) costs, I have levied upon the
following described real estate, situated in
Union countv, Oregon, to-wi- t: The NE'i
ofNWKSec. 7, Tp.3 S, K. !13 E. Vv. M.
and by virtue of said execution and lew
I will sell at public auction at the court
house door in Union, Union sounty, Ore-
gon, on the 2L'd;day of May, 181)1 at L'Vclock
p. in. of said day, all the right, title,
claim and inteiest in the above described
premises that the defendant II. Vv". Deal
had on the i'lstdavof February. 1S91 or has
since acquired therein, or suflieient thereof
to satisty said Judgment, interest, costs,
disbursements and accruing costs.

Terms of sale: Cash in gold coin to mc in
hand. Dated at Union this the 21st day oi
April. 1891. J. 1. liOUiES,

I5y W. It. UsiiKii, Sheriff.
Deputy.

SlIHIUFF'S SAI.U.

VTOTICU IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT,
by virtue of an execution issued out

of the Honorable Circuit Court of the
state of Oregon for the county oi
Baker, hearing date the ISth day of April,
1891. to mo directed and delivered
upon a judgment rendered on the 9th day
of February. 1S91, In the justicse' court cm

the stateof Oregon, forthecountv of Baker.
in Baker precinct, wherein MeKcnnoii it
Co. plain tills recovered Judgment against
II. h. Opdyke and Emma Opdyko, dei'en
dants for the sum of eighty one dollar,
damages and costs, taxed at twenty-tw- o

and seventy dollars', and
a certified transcript thereof tiled with
tho county clerk of Maker county, Oregon, '

which judgment was enrolled and docketed
in tho clerk's office of the circuit court t

the state of Oregon, for linker county, on
the 9th day of February, A D. lh!)l", and
the sum of eighty-on- o dollars and intere-- i

'

thereon at tlie rate ot e per cent, pur an
num. from the 9th day of February, 1S91.
being now actually due on said judgment,
also twenty-tw- o and seventy

dollars costs. 1 havo levied upon the
following described real estate, to-w- it : The
SEK See. 27, Township a North, Range 39
East, W. M., in Union county, Oregon, am'
by virtue of said execution and levy. 1 will
sell at public auction, at the court house
door in Union. Union county, state of Ore
gon, on Monday, tho 1st day of June. 1S91.
at 1 o'clocK p. m. oi said day, all tne rigiit,
title and interest, of in and to the above
described premises that tho said defendants
H. H Opdyko and Emma Ondvko or cither
of them had therein on tho Oth day of Feb I

ruarv. 1891. or have since ncnuired thereto.
or sufficient thereof to satisfy said judg-- l
ment. attorneys' fees, interest, costs, ills-- 1

bursemonts and accruing costs herein.
Terms of sale, cash to mo in hand in I .

S. gold coin.

To

are

our

was

Dated at Union this the aim day or
April, 1801. . ... ..sv , ,.rt .1. lit'J. I. nut.i.i'.o, Biicrui,

By W. R. Uhukk. Deputy.

JIININO KOTIC13.

Union County, Oregon, April 10, 1891.
William II. Fowler, or to his heirs, ox-- 1

I'litnrs. nilniiiiUtriitors or asslcus:r OU ARE HERERY NOTIFIED THAT I

J. we have expended $200.00 in labor i

and improvement upon the Forest Queen
Lode, situated in Granite Mining District,
Union county, Oregon. In order to hold ,

said premises undor tho provisions of sec ,

tion 124 Revised Statutes of tho Unite I .

States, beiiiL' tho amount required to h . ,

the same forthe years ending DeceinberHlM
1S89. and December 'list lh90. to-w- tie
of sum f 100. during each of said years, and
if, within ninety days after the HrH publica-- ,

tion of tills notice, you or your perina'
representatives fail or refuse to contribute
your proportion of such expenditure as aeo
owner, your Interest in said claim will in
come tho property of the subscribers under
said sectloirJi-- i.

J. T. FYFKR,
JNO. HARLEV,
GEO. W. PERKINS.

As Executor of Estate of Rtifits Porkliiv
Deceabcd.

4.K) j. ii. Mcdonough.
WANTED. Parties dusiring toWOOD their IndohtiHlitoss to this papi r

In wood, win now do so.

17URNISHKD ROOMS l'OR RUNT.
V Mrs M. J. Cliuuooy, OoruarSeotiud iwl

It Ola WIIIUII, IIllll, (((Hi

For Sale!
20,
12

i

of good Dairy
Cows.

of

Full Blood Holstein
Bull, Price S75.00.

Kenton for Selling : Intend to leave
the valley about tlio first of May.

Call on me at once if
Availt a bar

G. AV. COOIMSR,
La Grande, Or.

Stock near Ladd canyon. men
tion this paper.

HON CITY HOTEL
L. J. Hocthk, l'ropr.

Opposite the Court House, Union. Oregon.

I Taving again
XX onular house. I invito tho
public to give me a call.

and up.

assumed of this
cordially

Tables Furnished with the Iiest
the Market Affords.

First-clas- s Lodging. Everything newlv
neatly litted

you

Please

control

jVIeals, O Cents.
Beds. Cents.

None but white cooks employed,

PATENTS
Obtained, and all Patent Business attended
to Promptly and for Moderate Fees.

Ourolllce is opposite the U. S. Patent
Office, nnd wo can obtain Patents Iii less
time than those remote from VVnsoington.

Send MODEL or D It AWING. Vu adviso
is to pantentabilily free of charge: and wo
mako MU OilA HUM UNLESS PATENT IS
SECURED

Ilcad

Head

We refer, here, to the Postmaster, tho
Supt. of Money .Order Div., and t officials
of the U.S. Patent Office. Fti rircular,
advice, terms and rellcrenees to actual cli-
ents in your own State or Countt . .vrite to

PI'

C. A. SXOW&
witc Patent OlHre Wnshiiu-'- . n 1). O.

Thomson Ss Purse) urn aircnts for
t lie celebrated Cyclone Wind Still, and
as tlio prices on tliein have lieen trcat-t- y

reduced tlioy nre now within tho
reach of all. Sample mill ( lie seen
at their planer in Xorth Union. Call
uud exaininc it.

RELIABLE MEN
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